Burj...

Ultimate cubicles for workplace

Images/ironmongery

Colours

(other colours upon request)

NBS spec...
K32 Panel Cubicles

Decra Burj is a luxury full height
cubicle range offering comparable
performance standards to
traditional joinery.

120A PANEL CUBICLES
- Type: full height to contractor design and CA
approval of appearance.
Preferred Suppliers and Products.
- Manufacturer: Decra Ltd - 020 8520 4371.
- Product Reference: Burj FH toilet cubicles.

The 38mm flush fascia is clad in
your choice of veneers or plain,
glossy and woodgrain laminates
from suitably sized ranges. The
fascia can be upgraded to 46mm
as an optional extra.
Bespoke extrusions interface
between floor and ceiling and a
quality German designed, DDA
compliant stainless steel lock and
indicator with stainless steel
accessories completes this top of
the range cubicle.

Walnut veneer lam

Offices Uxbridge Decra Burj with Walnut veneer lam doors

Other options include double
thickness partitions to
accommodate integral wash
facilities, hand dryers and superior
acoustic performance.

White Oak veneer lam

Cherry Veneer lam

410 Ice White

421 Black

879 Graphite Grey 870 Grey Cloud

478 Light Grey

861 Orange

460 Green Grass

Rose Salsa

Galet Grey

Dark Grey

616 Walnut

Pearl White

Contact the Decra sales team for
samples and any other technical
information.
Burj in 421 black gloss

Decra Ltd
34 Forest Business park
Argall Avenue
London:E10 7FB
Tele:020 8520 4371
Fax: 020 8521 0605
Email: sales@decraltd.co.uk
www.decraltd.co.uk

Burj gloss in 410 and 421 gloss

Walnut Macadamia Oak Classic

Lemon Green

L031 Black

- Panels: Dividing
- Height: full height to 2600mm max.
- Floor clearance: none.
- Core material: moisture resistant board.
- Thickness: 19mm.
- Facings: high pressure laminate.
- Colour: tbc from manufacturer’s range.
- Edge treatment: matching laminate to face.
- Panels: Pilasters and Doors
- Height: full height to 2600mm max.
Doors undercut by 25mm from floor and
ceiling to allow air flow.
- Floor clearance: none.
- Core material: lightweight composite board.
- Thickness: 38mm.
- Facings: melamine protected real wood
veneer or high pressure laminate.
- Colour: tbc from manufacturer’s ranges.
- Edge treatment: rebated hardwood edge.
- Panels: Rear Ducts
- Height: full height to 2600mm max.
- Floor clearance: none.
- Core material: moisture resistant board.
- Thickness: 19mm.
- Facings. melamine protected real wood
veneer or high pressure laminate.
- Colour: tbc from manufacturer’s ranges.
- Edge treatment: matching laminate to face.
- Fittings Generally
- Headrail: none (aluminium interface).
- Pedestals: none (aluminium interface).
- Accessories
- DDA compliant s/steel lock and indicator
with external emergency access.
- Buffered s/steel coat hook.
- Pull handles for ambulant disabled cubicles.

Burj in Walnut veneer lam

Burj in Oak veneer

F06/184 Oak Black F06/166 Silver Oak

F06/160 Milano Oak F06/186 Apollo Oak

- Other requirements
- Main contractor to provide minimum of
15mm plywood above ceiling finish.
System not suitable for metal grid ceilings

(continuous headrail required in this instance).

U035 Pearl Grey

U092 Zonda Grey

U141 Orchidea

U1184 Sand Grey

